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Tfi Inferior, Court Docket fehovvs 50
For Choice-- Cakes'and Crackers go ,; to

A fTioice lot of delicacies, pooked Corns
ed'Beef, Salmon. Sardines; Shrimps, Pat-- .

Meats &c.V'at Xixtos's. '
.

Breiikfost Strip, Ifare, Lard,! Hani
Sausage and Dried Beef, at Listqx'.

Sugars Caffefts, .Teas, Spiceg, &e., at
Linton's. " -

J?Keh Oysters, at Linton's.

Por the ae.$t Vrcucli Candieat Bqn
Bong; Chocolate, &c, so to Iixtox's.

We will have weekly shipments of
Northern Apples." Bananas, California
Pears, &c. M. M. Lixtox & Co.

Elegant Cream Jlieese, at Lixtox's.
peuts K. j

Okra and Tomatoes, canned together.
Something ; nice and new, at Lixtox's.

Loqk each week in the tfacuita, for
something new and to be hal at no place

'tlXTOX.

Wc coTdwlly invito our country friends
call ml examine our stqtik and bring

their produce.
M, M. Lixtox t Co.

PUBLIC SPEAK1NQ.

Hon. Win. M. Bobbins" will address, his
constituents qq the political issues of the
day at the following times and places :

ft lu. ;:t re.j5iit tp ecu Anna ; ,nft"
The Woman who rcjoicea Urf- - 2ilad 'and ict
a-ean- lK4cake und vartu. pjell y. ;i

The SMe&t llr $fc dou n at
once io aciire anu menial llyr; . .

IF
The UiiHinesg Mn who' butt his AkxI iu easer
haste and linrri to hla counting room ; J

p

The Hard Drinker could look at the' deleicate If
glwad w(4q and feMered with disease, that

The Lawye lite 5j;nutertthe Merdian an4
who lead sedentary live and are nrect to

DKpetoia or Judijtiqc, CcngRattof and A
Headache; ed

;
--

. f if v
; : t

A
These only knew what '

M; errel's IleransE
Forthe Liveu will do for their felief, and

qjnicklr ii cqre tliere wqud .e qnch .
isnftenng than !t present.

The gceat Iiver Medeciqe fur saje by Tleo.
P.Klqus..--- ,

"

. GOOD DIGESTION,
"Give us this day our dailybread," and good!

meuecine 10 otgtsi ii, i nom reverent and lui-ma- ii.

The Imrain stomach and liver are fruit-
ful source of lilu comforts; or, diaonleted and
disea.-ed- , Uy tingle misery along every nerve
and through every artery. The man or woman
with ffued digoiituMi see beauty a ihey walk,
an4 qvercqiii'e obstacles they tqeet iq le root-in- e

of life, vliere the d?iep.tic rteea only
end stuniUles and rols at eeu imagjnary
objecta. :Tfte world Rtill needs iwo or three
new kinds of medecine berure ijeaih can be per-
fectly abtdiheo; bit Uat n.roiy lvehave been
prolonged, and iqany miffereM from, Liver dia-ean-e,

Dyspepsia nod Headache, have been cur-
ed by MEftRCLi. Hepat;ne, is po longer a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty minute,
and there is no question but what it is the most
wonderful dloovery yet made 10 medical
neience. Those afflicted with Cillionsness and
Liver Complaint should use Mkukeli.'s 11 ep-atix- e.

It can be had at Theo. F. Kluttz'a.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J, JL lisQX &, Co.

Oct. 3, 1878.--

Coxxok firm Middling,
low do 78' stains G

Bacok, county, hog round 8

Hut'teh IS20
Eoos 10
CmcKESS, per dozen. i.'502.0U
Cokn 45
Meal moderate demand 4850
Wheat goxwi demand at 80 1.00
Flouk best fain.

super, '4i-- i

POTATQKS, lRI!l T5

O.mons no demand 75
'

L.vhdh--1 8t0
II AY 30
Oats-- - 25aS0

'Bckswav- - 20
Tallow 67
PiL VCKBERRIES
Ai'i'i.Es, Uricil t((54
M'OA- R- 1012i

Winston, Tuesday, October 23
Dobson, Thursday, 24

Sparta, Saturday, 26
jeft'erson, Monday, " 2d
Boone, Tuesday, J 29

Taylorsville, Thursday, " 3t

'!.--
..

This bodv will eoirveivR in th'S etv f
lJaleigU ou Friday,, SaturtUy and Snuday,tha i of On.l .1 .y r I
-- ""- oiu, u a oi oveiuoertwwt It will be composed of
Mvt fcoim all the Evangelical denoniina--;

"LUw Slafe TUese r.ireseu tativeaare loTie ftqly poied bv their resjiee--
uiiuajT ocJkftW-rac- ii bchooi of what-

ever denoitia.ti(v beig emitleiCtft one
representative, and ohJh omc! These dele-
gates ave to, bp --entertained by the difler-e-ut

Sunday Schoohi of tli city free ofcharge. Reduced rates ou the ldiffefeut
Kailixntda. qf th.4 5m will, betained ifpossible. . ; ; , - i. - - all

The qbjeot oCnventiou will be to
organize tbn Sunday tclKvd work in theState ivn4 dovia tHean fox the advance-me- ut

and prery tutlw c:uisje aiul tq
co-oper- ate with the loternatibual Sundiy
School Convention. . . .

It is greatly desiml that every Sunday lei
School in the State le rejre8ejite(l.'a.we
whiha full and thorough -- organization.
Schools are requested to appoint their

at once aud forward us their
Uanves,80 that tliere be no delay in as-igui- qg

liones
IVrsoqs, wisjuqg to, attend the Baptist

State Coqveatioq, wlijch convenes, in Charhte on the qtli qf NjoveRiber. cau gQ di-
rectly on without aqy delay,

qw dqn't tcget ilW wb want ' q
from every SiiiuLty ScKqU of

eiich Evangelical denoiqiuatiqq iq the
Rfaite, and; wish their names sent us

.

Joiix E. Ry.
ChWn Inter, rx. Can.

Petibody Trustees Meeting.

iEW Iobk, Oct. 3. The Trustees of
the Peabody Educational Fund completed
their labors to-da- y. The following offi- -
ers were elected: President, Robt. C.
Vinthrop, Massaehusettsj First Vice Pres-

ident, Haniiltou Fish; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Gov. Aikeu; Squth Carolina; Treas-
urer, Samuel NYetmore, New York; Secre-t- y,

Geo. Peabody Russell., lipv. Dr..
Sears was elected General Agent. Exec-
utive counsel; Gov. Aiken, W. M.Evarts,
A. H. H. Stuart, Sergeon Geueral Uiirues
and Qeu. Taylor.

Hanks thqt are Making No Money.
WASiuxGfTQX, October 7. A Treasury

statement sltuys tlptt ;123 national banks
with a capital of nea-il- furty-nin- e mil-

iums have paid no dividends for the six
months endiug March 1st, 78, and 337
banks, with, a capiud of nearly fifty-nin- e

inHions, paid uq dividends for the six
months ending September 1st, 78. Qf
these-- for the first six months 3t were iu
Soiithe.ri) Stites? aipl, for the last six
Uiuilths 44 :ere iu Smifhe.jn plates.

Can't be True. I

i

Oil City D Tiirk

A peddler has been around
taking orders for an article of ladies wear
which he calls the eureka bnzzuni. At
the will of the wearer, it can be made to
rise and fall like waves on a summer sea,
and, ca.unot be distinguished from tle

.qVU14Viiv HI VIVIU IHJ uj.it 11 1 1 (VlV'l

touch. Fellow-citizen- s, where is our
magna charta f Where is the boasted
palladium of our liberties f Have we no
longer any rights that these confounded
lieddlers are bound to respect !

Indian Depredations in Texas.

GaLveston, October 7. A social to
tlie New$ fron) bisou, Texas, dated the
6th, says information has been received
there oJjjdiaji raids near Junction City.
ThreescrirU and a boy named Dowdv were.
killed oil the Johnson Fork of the Gaud- -

eloupe riVwrj Reports from the surround
ing country iitbHcate that the Indians are
stealing Btock and murdering the settlers.
A general raid is feared.

Why, 0 Course, Of Course.

Washixgton, October 7. The Attor-
ney General has. tejepaphed to District
Attorney Northrop, of South Carolina,
calling his atteution to the section of the
revised statutes forbidd'ufg interference
with political meetings. He says the
meetings called for the purpose oCadvo-catin- g

and supporting the election of
candidates for Congress should be undis-
turbed and each party must have the.

privilege of supporting the candidates pf
its choice.

A Tarb,qro utercljaut ljas preseuted
Dorsey Ijatf1, qf tlie Southerner, with a
pair of suspenders, and he doesu't have
to round holding his breeches up with
his hands any more.

Messrs. Tiddy & Rio., say that Ronny

Kate sold better here than any book

Christian Ried has ever written better
in fact, than any book they have ever had
in stock. They sold about one hundred
and ten copies. "A Summer Idyl" is going
off right well. It is a charming little
story. Char, Observer.

Hobble and limp no more, but hang your
r.nu.lies on the old oaken petr. and neise the
first opportunity to be permanently cured.
v.-- ,- mm i Ukiit r:irteii muscles, onu
wJr.intR. , Frtwted Feet., Headache, E3r ache,

.
1 ai n

i 1 .1
in breast, aide and back, win yieig iq nai
powerful remedy, Ion and favorably known
as Cotissens' LiehtnfiiK Liniment, vhich is
good for lxth man and beaat. Rriee Z$ cents
a bottle. For sale by C. U. Barker.

An, Undenlablp Truh.
You detietse to suffer, and if yon lead a mis

rahle. unsaiisfactory life in this Im tutifu
wortd, it U entirely your own fault and there
is onfv one excuse" for you, your unreasonable
prejudice and skepticism, which has killed

Admimstrator's WW

' XTrom the Lexlogton Recgm!.! . , M j '

Ve jdoat remember io luive eve hard
u ifcbrer and more JusrucJyp oKfica

speech; than Vas Cotjrt
House vesterdav. .For. two hoara Jn'ra

errimon, errtertaiuea hs audience with
$iuai la?, auu wii seqsp yiws - as n
raretp feayp show.ipgjn ip.cdera unities,

'i..t. 1 A t.fj mi... l r i
the ppchbig tiues 9P HIWJ "ii
illustrated at lugjU sinje of Xl rreak
causes that ' brougb.i abisat thesQ 3$art
times. Commenciogat the begumin, lie
said the loss of capital by the war, iu
slaves, and theousequent loss of oar la-

bor system, with all.the sorrow and de-struct-

a,nd dilipidation that follow war,
was. thO first potent cause. - Then follow-
ed th wftut of business, confidence and
the hoarding of nvu,ey or t release fit
ruinous njtes. of uterfistj etrvanee,
private and, publp-rrliyi- ri b,eyoid otv
iucume, with unpaid, tiebts grow jiig larger,
aud iu iuakng te cost of government
State aud Natjonal, fro4 three, to flve
times iQore thaq ever lefqrej the sueeos-siv- e

manipulations, of th,e butdhod.eis, by
which Congress waa bought au4 their
bonds appreciated more than 50 per cent,
on their original cost, besides making them
payable, first in coin, aud by the demone-
tization ot silver, in gold, when the bid
contract was for greenbacks. lie spoke

the tariff' and showed how uujust aud
oppressive present system is, aud was

favor of a tariff for revenue only. Be-

tween labor OjiidJ capjtql there U p.o con
flict whep each performs its duty. LJis-claimi- ng

any intention to create prejudice
against bondholders, he pointed to their
trickery in appreciating tyuujs, a,s, an ex-

ample of capital robbing laborj for th,q

laborer pays these bonds and ho jnteres
on them. Was iu favor of gradually ye-tiri- ug

the National bauk circulation, aud
substituting greenbacks, thereby paying
otYm.a,ny nijllioua of the public debt and
relieviug us of the interest on the same.
Adverted to the growing daggers of cor-

porations, and warned the Teople that
they must be watched; and reminded them
of the necessity of sending honest and
capable men to Cougress, to combat their
influence and mqney. He charged all the.

evils of the administration since 18G1 to
the Republican party, but was willing to
ax'cqrd it praise for any giod act. He con-

cluded by paying a tribute to the ability
and faithfulness of Gen. S,cajes.t au4 urged
upon all the duty qf yutjug, and, of (Juiug

so intelligently.
The speech was heard with uncommon

interest and attention, and all pronounce

it a masterly effort. NV e have cause to Ihj

proud of him as a North Caroliniau and

as a Senator.

Louisiana Pant and Prayer Rewards fur
Murderers.

New Orleans, Qct. 2 Qov, Kicholls
has issued a proclamation., recommend-
ing Wednesday, October Dth, as a day of

fasting, humiliation and prayer, for delv-tiraip'- .e

from the scourge.
The Qovernor las alt issued a procla-

mation offering rewards for the arrest and
conviction of the parties who hung the
colored man, llroad-hear- t, on September
17th, at West Feliciana, until nearly
dead, and theu beat his wife and two chil-

dren.
Also, for the murderers of Thomas Dal-tb- u,

on September '41st, at West Feliciana
parish.

Ax Important Suit.-A- U action has
beeu commenced by the Board of Com
mjsspners. of Forsyth county against the
estate of the late I, G. Lash iu regard to
his transactions, as Financial Ageutof the
county in the issue and sale of county
Itor.ds, kiiQwp as hu Railroad bonds
The Commissioners claim that Mr, Iash,
as the agent of the county, sold the bonds
and bought them himself at much less

thau their full value, and that being the
case, the county is only liable for the
amount actually paid by Mr. Lash, with
the interest thereon. If they succeed, it is
claimed that the county will save between
fortv and sixty

mt
thousand, dollars. Win--

ston Sentintf.

The government receipts of revenue for

the three mouths euding the fiseal quar
ter, were $74,845,856, which isan increase

of about .$1,500,000, compared with the
corresponding iuai ter of last year. 4 he

Custom receipts, shqwau increase of about
$2,000,000 over the first quarter ot last
year, and the receipts from intern.il reve

nue about $100,000. The miscellaneous
i- - 11 - 1 . rf rfu 'PI,,,receipts ieu ou uoout pow,wv,

peuditr.res of the past three months, ex-

clusive of the public debt, were $41,000,-00- 0,

au increase of $9,000,000, compar
ed witlj the corresponding period of last
year.

The .Journal of Commerce has obtained
some iuteregting facts concerning the pur--

reiit busiuess of certain Ufo iuumnce
companies of New York ctyf. U publishes
the cash payments made the holders ot
policies that have matured, ejfher by death
or eqdowmeuts, iu the six months endiug
September 1, by eight companies, uame

lv: The Eouitable, Germania, Globe,
Kuickerbocicer, 3iletroplitan, Mutual

Life, New York, aud Washiugtou. The
smn is, in all, $b;,ifi7,G34, or more than a

million dollars every moutb.
"This" shows but 0,10 side of te Ledger j

What sum was paid those companies uurr
iug that time ?

MONTQ OMEll V COUNTY LETTEIl.

Deer Uanl'my .Gold Mines Court At

J , V v ii4hr Sfpt. 28, i

- MEtssns KdJtoks : Jir niy Jetter froia
Xf

Albeiiilarle spuko ofa .deer lmn$ thaf was
to be. Well, we had the hunt and that TT..
was all. - ;:; ?

Thoreclvy uioruTng of last week after
Stanly cooxrt had adjourned, J udge Schenck
J. T:RedwiieEvM Whit Hearue,

Meltoil, W. T. Meltqa a.nd your cor-

respondent left Alberniarle for Mr. Yiu.
Carter's, who resides about luvlf wajr be-

tween Albemarle and Troy, A.8 court at
Troy did not conveqe until next Monday,
we had Friday and Saturday to dispqu-of- j

TUav5day night just a' rundown we

arnye4 at the . hospitable and pleasau,t
Uqme of34r. Carter where we found a,

aumpituous sniper qwatting us.
Ater supper, tho arrival of the Judgp

having been heralded throughout thecoma
munity, seven al of the neighbors came in,
Deer hunting being the topic of conversa-tioi- ij

more wonderful 6tories of deer kill-

ing were spun that would till The Observer
for many issues. The conclusion was as
we-wer-e about to retire for the night,
that deer were as thick as chickens and
that n the morrow we would have sport
that wquld fill our highest expectations

of
BrhrLt and early the next morning we
were ready for the sport. y

inA southerly wlud and a clovdy sky,
Proclaim It a hunting morning."

But there was no southerly wiud nor
cloudy sky ; it was a uortherly wind and
clear sunshine, so Tiit siiid the prosject
was poor? But Whit took the hounds and
off he ye.nt for the Walker and Long
Mountains and the balance of the party to
the stands on the river, with Dr. Melton
across the river in a batteau to watch for
tLo deer in ca&e one passed the stands and
took to the water. After sitting still for

three hours, we heard the cry of the hounds
which gave ris notice that the deer was
coming. Intently and closely Ave. watched
for htiW, but somehow he slipped by with-

out any of us seeing him, when a cry from
Melton informed us. there was a buck in
the ijver. Excitement was high. The
batteau was pulling for the deer as fast
as possible. Wa rushed down the river
but owing to the thick brush and corn-

field he was too sharp for us aud got away
with nary a scratch. We put the hounds
out again, but not a, d,eey caiqe in our way4
so qur day's hunt amounted to a good ap-

petite for upper.
Saturday we took another trial, but the

j(iee, t (three in number,) ran to the river
a mile below us, so we did not get a shot
either day. 'We came in at noon tired
and huugry, couvinced that deer were
uncertain iu jtheir movenieuts and on my

part it would be a long time before I
would sit on a deer stand again watching
aud waiting for a deer.

Saturday eveniug Mr. Red wine and 1

visited the Swift Island gold mine, now
being worked by Mr. Avaut. This por-

tion of Montgomery county is a vast gold
IhmI. Many pieces of gold weighing from
froiii one two and three pounds, have
beeu-foun-

d. We sawtho hole iu the
ground from which two pieces were taken
that weighed exactly a ponud a. quarter
each, each piece looking just like a frog.
Being a practical miner, Mr. Avant knows
exactly where the precious metal lies, and
expects in a few days to take out of his
"torn" a few pound pieces. It was not
washing dav with him, but' he gave us
permission to try our hand. Weolfed with
our coats aud commenced throwing in the
grit. For half an hour wc worked diligent
ly, and then cleaned up with a result of
one aud a half dollars in gold.

Nearly every branch and creek in this
section has beeu turned bottom side up
and wonderful stories are told of immense
fortunes made in a few days. Judging
from several creeks I saw iu the Swift In-

land and Worth Mine, I know that hard
aud faithful work hasl;een done lookiugfor
fortunes,. It is said by all who live here
that there are millions upon millions of
gold that is just waiting for the sluice and
torn, and that immense fortunes are in
reach. All it wants is a little money to
start with, with lots of patience and an
unlimited amount of energy and faith.
There are many mines of note in Mont-

gomery county which have beeu worked
with success, and sonic of which are now
being worked witn more or less success.
Among them are the Worth, Chieftain,
Swift Island, Burwell Mountain, Bright,
Forney and Russell. The later is now
being worked ou an extensive scale, and I

understand is paying a hundred dollars
a day net. At thin mine they are now
concentrating sul'phurets which they pro-

pose to ship M England for reducf jou.
Extensive machinery is bjciqg put up at
the Christian mine for washing by hy-

draulic power, which will be in operation
soon.

Important to Farmers.
Dr. D. E. Salmon, U. S. Commissioner

for investigating te diseases of swiue,
will le iu Raleigh n a few da's, and de
sires p be informed uf ciises of cholera or
other diseases, that he inay be able to de-

termine its nature and prescribe treat-
ment if necessary, AR his' expenses are
paii) out of au appropriation made by the
lasj; Congress, aud qur farmers would 4
well to consult him. He is appointed by
the govern nient to do this work, and if
any pevsons liayiug disease among their
swine will rijpqrf to the Department of
Agriculture Raleigh, they can have the
benefit of his services. As his stay will
necessarily , be . short, prqinpt attentjqu
should be'given. Hal. Acics.

The Cincinnati Gazette enquires: ffVhaf
5 - T" I AM M' llis ueuiosi acy i wen, i is wie instiUl-tio- n

tfi'at has been thrashiug the Radical
party iu every coutest siuce 1874, and
proposes tq coutiuuo the operation. l!al.
$CW8, .. . . '

ct seg, jiittrii 't ho larger aiumr beiug for
'htrceriy and bastardy.

The propi ietofs of the Jfrowu & ..Yerbl
pti

Livery BtutUe liaviritUeu at iuid per-- ;

yctrated a breach of the peace, were be-fo- re

the ' Court' yesterday. 'Mr!" 'Frank
Brown was required to enter into bonds

to keep tiio peace.

Jtawan J2c Dr. TLoS.MlillRaslail on

our table a bundle of green rice, iaisd
on his place H rnjlesjiiprtbof town. Sne-o- f -

the Leads are ripV lut the' larger part
, is green aouKwill probably be caught by

the frost before maturity. liut' we have
little' doubt this crop might be raised! here
in a small way on very rich land. We

remember when some of the better class
of . farmers in Montgomery county had

their rice patdn as regularly their
potato patches.
;.. ' , - O ' - -

2Q

The revival services in the Methodist

c h u rcl iV-?!l- continue wi tU u n abat ed ju ter-es- t.

ThisYs the thud we--k of the meet:

in; Tho coii"ri;eatiou. are largo and
'v.rv attentive. The interest has iuereas- -

..,1 fumi the-- beirinninir. New convert
aru reported at nfcavly every service. Rey. but

r Cole, of Concord, is t present a- -

"Usisting the pastor. Up to going to press,
t.,..... iui.nir.fivA h'ivv nin.lo si profession to
of religion. On last Sunday, suite were

"received into the .membership of the
church.

r--r O :

. ft riotracteil 1 Medina. Da ily religious
services have been held in the Presbyte
rian .chtirch'uring the present week, uiir
lor the nrtiiehiiii? of Iiev. Dr. Natl. Th

attendance has been good, and the labors
of this distinguished divine in teaching
the great truths of the Bible will not be in

vain. A ; number of persons have been
awakened to a proper sense of their condi-

tion out of Christ, and it is hoped the
number will be increased. Next Sabbath
isThe regular quarterly appointment for
Sacramental service .in ' this church, ant
it is looked forward to as an occasion of
more than ordinary interest.

is
Wain- - Milan Owe A poor fellow was

.
In-for- the Interior Court yesterday, on

" tlie charge of stealing a water melon out
n brother colored. manTs patt;li. The case
went through tliy usual 'formalities of n
rial and was submitted to the jury for a the

verdict. After a short abs' ii ;o - the jury
returned and reported that they had found

- the prisoner guilty ol ' the chargej also, a

that every member of "the jury had at
Home time Wen guilty of the same oiFeuse. go

. and they unanimously recommend the
t,.. .i,,ninnvi' iif eliu ( 'it ii it- -

The members of the Court consulted a in

moinut,uin;Ueu confessed that they, toq,
hurl bet n 'guilty f that offense, and tljaf Uve
thev Jiad decided to d'iseharge the prisoner
an i;e jmmeiit of cost. "

these contemptible cases
ed

are adding to the load of taxes ipaeces;
saiily. A' magistrate ought t have final

ot
jurisdiction in many that are now sent up ot
to consume valuable time and increase the
heavy burdens of he people.

rrz
'Cousln'AnnleV Acanthus reachesus this week

fresli and bright, with a liuge or pink, stolen perhaps
Iroin the rosea which we learn her cheeks have bor--
rowed troia the balmly breezes bt Xqrth Qeorgla and
the mountains of Carolina. We are proud of our
'Cousin Annie," we liie her best of all our cousins,
May health, happiness and prospeilty attend her
uivayLFree i'rei, Quittnan, Oa.

cousin ANNiKM.EARsks.-- We had always expect- -

edtosoe In the person of cousin Annie M. Barnes,
editress of the Acutahu, Atlanta, a lady about 35 or I
40 years of a'e, but Imagine our surprise last Satur- -
day wheu beautif ul tnd bewitching young lady en--
tered bur ofllc in company with Miss wime He Avoy
of this place! and was Introduced as "Cousin Annie."- -

At first we could hardly compose ourself, but.Cousln
Aunle's merry laugh and pleasant conversation soon
restored us. We are glatrto learn that she Is meet--
ln with much sucoe.-i- 4 w ltl her cuterprlse. Shd Is
oiie of t he brightest and most talented young ladles
iu the South, and the Acanthus Is the pest paper ot
lts.klud in the United states. Both certainly merit
the-hear- ty support of the Southern people. Ex--
cluincjr aer,
" Xow, young gentlemen of Salisbury,
we have the pleasure of informing you
that this " CoL'six Axxik" will drop In
here Friday or Saturday. She will call
on many of you, and will-expec- t find
every oup i.i a gqod humor and ghid to
encourage a little southern enterprise of
which she is the author and manager.
We know tlmre ar fw towns with more

.gallantry tl,ap this, and trust hat "Cou
sin-- Axxik" may attract it to a fair, dis
play. She Js publishing a paper for chil
.1 . i . 1

' ' . . . . .
uien anu youms, wiucii old and young
are expected to encourage.

SAMlON COUNTY ITEMS!
Mr. Win. .S. Smith, of this county, ex

pected to raise (!K) bushels of coin this
y ear. he drouth and freshets have cut
ins expectations .doyen to, ten. busrjels;

Two negroes, weut' to the swain pyestejr- -

Av'J to. vut hoop-pool- s, when the wind
blew into an bid cypress aiulmade a noise
like distant thunder. fii"liroiiin'tlini v

badly fliey left that place. They sav Old
Mck that swamp.

Messrs. George and Uobei t llighsmith
have lo&t about forlv sheep this season
by dogs.
' li;mor here says Vyclly;v fever iu Wib
imngtbu." Mistake not sustained by

' the W iln,mtou papers. Ei,.
There are five criminals, in Clinton jail,

who are constantly breakiui? their- o ,7, 7

pjckiug locks. The jailor Uim become
:dcppraW, and talks of, driving steeples

lho Landmark announces that Arm
Jleld aud'lirower, the candidates for Con
gress wil sieak at Hatter Shops, Friday,
Octi 23th, aud at Salisbury. Saturday,
vpi. uiu. e annex uie tollowing :
Fork Church, ; Wednewlay, Oct 23
Jerusalem,' Tliursilay, . t!4

' MooresvilIe, Mouday, - ,2d
Taylorsyille. Tuesday I

- - i

; lhady's X Roada, Vedneday,
Uhn,- - '

. Thursday, 3j
Cool Spnngg, Friday, Nov. 1

Siattsvilky Saturday, 2

isbukV.c.
;,HaU pyynadjy (n.reaiKnei. I m now
reparett to cto afl kifdot Castinir in ithpr

bft-o-
r Braaa. :AriuailotEn4itiend

Work done with dinpatch alo all kind pf
AgricuUnralandrilrning Machinery Vnilt or
repaired to order. I alsoam prepared to Drena --

Lnmber. make alf kinda of , Monldinfta, makeSh, BHnd. and DoonC Sash,' Doorx, and all
fikea ofmowldinjt, kept' Constantly tri- - hand.

stock of Lumber &!waj on hand or. furnih- -
it abort ttoli; "" ! J "

16 HorftojtlXfe.Bqac.
"fotile l WfjkaVil i- a 1

Weifc EiiMantfed and at pricey a wH the

Practical Blacksmith
AND' ;'

HORSESHOER.
QHOB eqnocied wltl Brown & Verble's LtrerjfO Staines. pyi Uesljoia ot shoes, 10 twit anjrsirfpe of root. AUBhoelniroft RtHctlT nrltntinc nrin.
dples and w'ABRA NTIO.' AH kinds Wacismttii

.v VV - afni3

On and Off Slick arease 4

BOOTS, --

. GAITERS, .

SHOES,

SLIPPERSt &c.

Resoectfallv annonncog his continuance at
his vll staml in oljl jiu; p Haia Street,
oppsie EuuV prpg BWO.' Ha U alwiys
reauv uu uimu8 iu uccuuiuiouaie customers
iu dm uue in me upai manner possiuie. net
prepared to do first lass work cd can coni- -

eui wan anj ii(u:iiern r.op or liana roauo
work! liis inapbinpa, lasts, !fcc.. are of the
latest ami best patern. He works the very
best cjatcrial and keeps on hand ready inado
work, and stock equal to any special order. "

Repairing neatly anu promptly-don- e at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfection gnarautecd or uo
charge.

Pritf ! t( Siiil the Times
Casa otrsh niftil BLvniptlyleii.
34.Gnua. W. M'. EAUidB.

FOUTZ'SHQRSE AND CATTLE POWDER8.

r
Ar unnqtuUed foi the snr and prevention U

in Horse. Cittle. hOEm.bleep.r.na owle.
iihMVD . i''JVTU.Proo.BlUmore.l(Li

J. B. MpSEELY,
Grocery, Proince aid Conissioa

Agent for the-aa- le of Fertilierny Liiue,
Sawed Shingles, and Mountain I'roduce. Buy
and sell Cotton, Corn, Flyur, JVIeal, ami aljl
kindg cf c;nntry p'rciluce on commlsiion'.
Highest prices guaranteed. Agent for the
celebrated English patent

Milking Machir.
Will keep a small assortment pf Familv

drocerie. Callahd see hint fit his pew stand",

three dopra below Kluttx's Drug Store.
2y:Giuos.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Liverv & Sale 3faJ)les
SALISBURY, X. C,

Will convey passepgers to tind from any point
"

villi the heyt jtpek and tehicle.

TH BAVELINg PTJBIiI9
will find it to their intereaj tp call npon tiD

"

before making aangepenlii eawherej

Drovers nd Traders
will fni,d at jhis establixhmcnt gpad Ipfi and
stables, , and plenty ofi;cpd pay, fodder, pat
and corn

BtEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishinz turnouts for pleasure drifirrR
will find the best accommodations at these
Stables. ' y .

Mr. W. II. Kimhair will always be found at
the Stables and promises entire eatisfrplion to
all customers. '' .if.

SALISDUFiy BOOK STORE.

Glgp. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre'H Furnitnre Roppia.)

BRIGHT.01 BOOKS

LOW PRICES,
ALL AND SEE JIUI. 9:tf-- "

n h ft n ai4 Soipb4b liaMtearadr
B U B B H M M t 1 II" las Orislna I

Opta fltlait. ! W. R.

yfUitncks, uraaMVura. -

t

FOE, 187
Don't nefflct to call on-- P. Plyler ft the,

Bolk iitor fe)f 1 kindahf JJocky anted. Tap
be.4 n?:si;i7 and latest "fly lei of writing paper
kept here. ilm the unowned bincer Rewmg
Machine can li hadhere atJrom $35 to $fl.
He res pe:l fully invites all to call and

'
.min

wdsjud mathiuts.

For the Watdimau.
CqoL Sp-kixos-, N. C, Oct. 87p.

Ctuhliee worm so called on account of
being inclosed in a sheath or case, This

always composed of sulfstanees glued
together by a cemenf extraetel from the
skin of the grub this case is made up of
different snbstances some have bits of
sticks and rushes; with small pebbles, or
shells, or gravel to keep them at the bot-
tom of the water. The worm adheres to

bottom of the case by a pair of hooks,
and only protrudes tlie head and two seg-
ments, of the skin; At the end of their
existence as grubs they moor the case to

rock, and shut up the outlejt to keep out
any intruder. I hey then cast the outer
skin aud remain awhilein this state and

.1 I J - Itnrougu a great cnauge 10 uccoiue a
perfect insect, and at lengtn emerge trom
the water, tlie viaif-Jli- f. They are figured

works ou geology, and a tun desenp- -
imi mav be fuund in Brande s Encyclo

pedia, under the Article 'Caddiee Worms.'
saw-'-

a Rniall box full of theA a few
days ago, that a man had taken from his
spring. We presume that this is -- what
Mr. Kincaid found in his spring, mention

in your paper of Sept. 2tth. 11.

in L veil's Elements. Vol. I.pasre 3T3, Is the figure
one that has made his house out or little sliHts
Planorbls. These cases In ancient Uuie were so

numerous as to form masses ot rock.

For the Watchman.

THE CHUFA.

Clixtox, X. CM Oct. 4, 7d.
Jir. Editor :

Kowan nativity is the only apology I
give for offering my contribution to your
columns, and hope that your subscribers
may m leuetited by reading.

It 1 true, 1 never traveled over pne
half of Iowan, aud it is no less true, that

never saw a clina until I came to Samp- -
sym county, although there are many rais- -
ed in Cabarrus.

The Chufa resembles the grass-nu- t. It
l,as Hlfetraight top, at a disUiuce looks like
broom-sair- e. Farmers here prepare their
..Uld a, for corn At tte miaaie of April,
they draw furroW8 ot feet a.a,.t. Iu tile8e
they drill the chutas about 1 toot distan- t-
one- - ciiuta to a mil. l ne cultivation ot
the plant is similar to. that given the sor
ghum cane by Kowan farmers. . About
the middle of bepteniber the tanner mows
the topa tor hay. tie thinks it worth
more .than swamp hay. As soon as jaek.-fro- st

has come, the farmer gathers enough
chufas for seed sdnie,. gather more and
eat them. The gathering seems to be the
most difficult job. Next is the hog's turn.
A i acre patch is sufficient tor ten hogs. It
is said, "an acre highly cultivated will pro-
duce 5K) bushels''' each bushel worth as
much as a bushel of corn some sav more

-- for growing ho, s. From this it is seen
the chufa is a profitable crop:

1. Because it yields much on a small
farm, thus saving timber for fencing, la
bor in feuciug ami cultivating, and also
time iu going to aud from the field. The
farmer does not need 75 acres to suppqrt
a dozen hogs. -

2. Because the top is worth more than
fodder for cattlo.

3. The land will not wash so much when
planted with chufas.

4. 1 he crop need not ha gathered.
Freezing does not damage the chufa. In
fact it grows syeeter by being frozen.

A nop your larmers u nowau win try
a crop next year, C. W. C.

The pleasing fict jpn of the bleachiug of
a SF fS b the nse of .water from a
miraculous wejij recqnuy "invented ' (per-
haps) by the sprightly Localizer of the
Xetrs, call to the front the rejigious editor
of the Cincinnati Lnqnirer. This gentle
man, who has a longer vacatjou iu the
course of a Year than anv other nipmlipi- -

.,..1 A..
Latter, of the iourualistic mofessioa.
takes ui the incident, and after ave'rrim?
t...i..i ! ,ouiviuii 1j iuu a 1 iv vwiui va ucgiu m U51
! .itlur "inherHnt" ":wlv..nt;tinc "
and that "all races are the same in the
distinctive attributes iu human nature,
though they may represent distinct, in- -

. . m .
lueuenueut. iirimoruial creations. con- -fit .
aoles the religjous community with this
closing reflection; "All that, however,
does not militate against the fatherhood
of God" TbAs is edifying. Tlie Chris- -

tiaa ministry may iro ou preaching the
1 ... : ,

g"sl': luallt;l uuiy muujr iiiiiacuiuus
n-.-1 1 I L? Ill O I? 1 X. 1 Wl I I 1 1 L nnljr-.i- l n

moreover, uiay iaKn 10 so:'.p aua water
without risk of subverting the Christian

1 relifrion. IZal. News,

As Aliuinirtralor on the estate pf Wro. II.
Iicliardsop, decM.j 1 will nell at Public Auc-

tion on or near tlie public square in the town
of Salisbury, on Saturday, tlie 2nd November,
prox., 12 o'clock, M., the following: Four U.
S. one hundred dollar 4 per cent, bonds; one
horse, saddle and bridle; bed room furniture and
bedding; wearing apparel; miscellaneous books;
opera glas; and many other valuable articlee.

Terms of sale cash.
SAM'L. II. WILEY, Adm'r.

All persons indebted to Wiq. II. Richard-
son's estate will make payment al once and nil
persons haviru; claim againift suid estate will
present llicm July authenticated as reguired
by law or this noipe will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

SAM'L. II. WILEY, Adni'r.
Sept. 20, 1878. 41:6t.

STO AT THE

30 YD EN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, . C.

C. S. BROWN, Proper,
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.)

2T AT HOME AC A IN.

Having leased ihis hque lor a term of years,
would be ideased to have mv friends call and

see me. It will be kept as a FIRST-CLAS- S

HQ,TEL I2f EVERY EESj'iiVT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day.
fiQMNIJS T KVKIiY TRAIN.-- a

Larje Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav
ellers. TRY ME.

C. S. BROWN, Jn.
W.O.SHELBURN. Clerks.

January, lt, 1878. ll:tf.

To make TithTto Laud, aud' Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, fur sale, at tins Omco

QET TIIE BEST. .

The Raleiah News,
DAILY, one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

SSTSeud Eustal Card for Sain pie Copy .

AddresB THE EALEIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, N. C

DRiBuna
1 No. 12 N. E'ghth St.

St. Louis, Mo;
Wbo hM hd lrremter txpaieae In the bvstmntt tit
Kiuil biofbuth DMtivand pnilthany-pfit:H-
fn th Wptt.

1 - :t the . I .
of. his loiifr and

fir- -
nUscMfiu'

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Books that are reaUr 6aMa aa4 SfTIi la all mat- -
fcra prrtaining to MaBhwatf aixl mum. and supply
vuU loi.g (I'll. Tiwy are .UHy lHunr. and la p.ar
lai.jptK, easily umkrtoi. T; fw Vxjki arobraoeiv
pages, and contain talaabl. imtormmtUm tar both marrird and
auizl. w Hh all the recen t improTOjirn ts in medical tfeaUwiJ

Keaa wfeatour none yep-- v wm nut KiwwiruKTHiipn
f

i Ur. Halls' new works is in no way of ouettiousble char.
Scr, but is somethb fr 0e mry kaww.

I )rswlk.the Yietiratf earlyixRscfeto; t4. ,otterT
prfrrUThealtkyfriaTbe.tm twilhsine for In theprime
of life, and-- M W" n soiser
Avim g" inm f--

r rorius crm. po
.both in one volume, fit in riuth andj " imm ma

rilUpJ-cts- - rtf- - Sent wndr til, on
rwxipt Dfprto la Jiioaey or stamps.

Blactoer aj Hpipn,
Attorneys, Couneelcre

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

JilllQilV RLi-- tf.

ilimi.mds. Personal knowledge an.l common!

o. ...... .Cll. ri ultiisirL' Mr. Hrciwer. '! .miritis. kc" ltn.lles m:w rr-ic-h ewrv lowii on

-

sense reasoning will oonhiwy .

A iKnist Flower will cure voil "f LlV'er OulU -

. . -
.r '!:, ...I

Otaint. Or LTSpepsi:i, th
etTecta,Mich uH .ick. Iiid.iche. paij.Uorr: of

1. hrt sour atomacU. liriU.Ui-- - -- -. triir - - ,

(dizine!3 of the hem, nerv yiu f.i'ostr.aif.n, hw

f fi. UVaijirn Continent and not Uriijrgwt Lut
it . II ......!, C.I ,,,r..a Villi MilWill leil VOP Oi lis nuimtiiiu v.

bar a Sample Bottle for 10 ceu: niree d6es
will relieve jQtj.

All Uiq?e sufferino: with Hemorrhoids, or
Piles', imn safely rely on being permanently
cured if thev will use 1tbler' B ickeye Pile
Ointment, which is sold hy all Drnt'ists for

50 cents a bottle. For sale by C. K. Barker.

. . ... .i-- .. i

ing the people to vote for Col. Aruifield if

they believe his plan of reljfcf ia better

than Ida own. Say he; I'.f wnt relief
i need, relief I nn?f have relief."

Yhile goiug over thi rjgamaroler at Ore

Knob last week, a witty frishuian advis-

ed hini to take "Scptibji puke."


